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Sheriff's Sale.! man named Mulky in Mitchell whom be
Lneddemam, who testified that betook

FORRESTER CASE

passed on and George spoke to bim,
when Brogan spoke up and said to the
man behind witness, "Tell him he is a

. That's what be is,
George." Brogan said further, "A
hirs Ml on me or I would fix him. If

testified as to the bloodstains in Silver-tooth- 's

saloon, and in what part of the
building they were.

Chas. Clarno was then Cilled, and tes-

tified that he had been working on Si-

lvertooth's building and ciaicg into the
saloon saw Slim and Brogan. Mini

asked Broiran to have a drink, and be
said "I won't drink with you, -

." Slim then said, "Dou't abuse
a poor sheep herder."- - Then some one
spoke up and said ' Go for it !" Gumm
went for Forrester and knocked him
down. Witness then looked away, and

loaned one dollar and took the knife as

security. Forther, that it was a com-

mon butcher knife with a blade about
six inches or over, while the whole

knife was ten inches. The knife was

used around camp to cut meat with, and
when tt e location waa to be changed

Huffman told Forrester to take care cl

the knife for him and wheu he went to
Mitchell to give it to Mulky, providing
he paid bim the dollar due on it.

The witness was being

when court adjourned until 1 :30 p. m.

Tuesday's Dally.

The first witness to testify yesterday
afternoon was Chris Kn.be.who said he

.....cm....!.'...!- - h.n R.nH SB 111 k7ll,TI LWI u m on. "
cime in and asked niui 10 nave a urms,
which he dil. While he was there three
or four men came in, among them For-

rester. Knabe then went across the
street to Dial', saloon. Shortly after,
some one said there was a row over at
Silvertooth's, and on looking over he saw'
through the window a chair raised in

the air. He gave several dimensions
and drew a uiagram o' tbe building. He
was a competent witness, aa be was em-

ployed in constructing the building.
Garrett McCulloin waa next called,

and testified tbat he waa across tbe street
at Patterson'a atore and beard the rat-

tling of chairs and looked orer In Silver-

tooth's and caught a glimpse through
right-han- d window of a chair raised in

tbe air. He started across the street,
and when he saw the chair raised be
hesitated and then when about one-thi- rd

way across the street stopped a
moment and saw a man in front of

Kircbheimer's blacksmith shop, who
was going up the street at a lively gait.
He was a tall man, but witness did not
know whether be had on a hat and coat
or not. He tbonght the man weat
around tbe corner of the building.

Geo. E. Patterson then took tbe stand
and testified tbat be was in bis place of
business at the timt of the trouble in
Silvertooth's saloon and was shaving a
man. He beard the noise and on look-

ing over saw through the left band win-

dow a cbair raised in the air with tbe
bottom part np. Witness stated that he
could not see who held tbe cbair as the
panel of the window was too high. He
did not see anyone come out of the
saloon. He drew a diagram of the front
of the building which was submitted as
evidence. r

Joe Aubin, commonly called Slim,
was the next witness and testified that
he came to town from Trout creek with
Thos. Hamilton about 4 o'clock on the
afternoon of the killing. He met For-

rester for the first time that evening.
Said he was in Silvertooth's saloon when
Brogan was killed, and had just came
from Dial's saloon with Chevis and saw
Forrester in there. Asked several to
have a drink with him,among them Bro-

gan, who said, "You I won't
drink with you." WitneeB said to Bro-

gan, "There is no use abusing me. I
never did you any barm." Gumm
then started toward the door. Forrester
wr.s down by tbe front door. He
(Aubin) grabbed Gamm who jerked
away from bim and Aubin fell to the
floor against a chnir. He caught hold
of the chair and tried to raise himBelf
when Farquer McRae pushed him over
the chair. He next saw Biogan on the
bed. Also that someone went out tbe
front door but did not know who it was.
Witness stated he did not remember of
saving "This is bell," but did recall
having asked for some sheep-herde- rs

lemonade. On ion be
said he did not say "Go to it, boys."
He bad drank with Brogan before, and
had lever had any trouble with him.
Further, that "Forrester came in Silver-

tooth's rightbebind us"(meaning he aud
Chevis). Witness does not remember
calling Nelson In Dial's saloon and ask-
ing bim to drink. He acknowledged be
was pretty foil. Also that be did not
know tbat Brogan and Forrester bad
bad any troable when he went into
Silvertooth's. He had met Chevis only
once before, and that was on the pre-
vious 29th day of October. He did not
bear Gumui say a word to anybody.
Witness grabbedGamm by the shoulder,
but be jerked away. Aubin also said
that he was convicted at Walla Walla
of the crime of aesault with a dangerous
weapon.

Raymond Chevis, better known as tbe
Spaniard, was called next, and testified
that he was in Antelope on Nov. 6th last
and saw Forrester, whom he knew be-

fore. He was in Silvertooth' at the
time of the trouble, he and Anbin hav
ing come la three or fonr minutes before.
Forrester came in about the same time.
"We stepped to the barandSllm treated.
Brogan and Gumm refused to drink, but
do not remember what was said, bat
Brogan made some remark." He looked
around and saw Forrester down and
Brogan was coming toward the door
near where Forreeter was. Witness
caught bim and said "Mr. Brogan, you
don't want to have any troable." He
jerked away from bim and the next be
knew he (Brogan) was on tbe bed.
Witness teard somebody say he was
dead.

E. J. Glisan was then put upon tbe
stand, and testified that after tbe trouble
with Gumm and Forrester near the
blacksmith shop he and Fortester sat on
the running gear of a Wagon and had a
talk, after which they went to Dial's sa-

loon, where witness leit Forrester. He
remembered seeing Slim in Dial's, but
was not positive as to whether theSpaniard was there or not. He also

down most of the testimony at the In-

quest. Ht was called nrostly in an ef-

fort to Impeach the testimony of

Farqner McKae whom the defense

claimed testified before the court dif-

ferently to what he did at tbe inquest.
The next witness called was C. D.

Brown, deputy sheriff at Antelope. He
testified that be saw Brogan and For-ree- ter

talking on the street near Bolton's
store about 1 :30 on the afternoon of the
killing, and tbat Brogan appeared to be

greatly excited, while Forrester was

composed. Also that the marshal came
up and requested that tbe loud talking
cease. Further, that later on be saw

Forrester aud Guinm together and that
Gamm was talking loudly and was very
angry, and hen tbey stepped to the
vacant lot between Silvertootli't taloon
and McBeths, that Gumm took off hit
coat and said, "You brought me around
here to whip me. If you want to, go at
it." The marshal then came upon tbe
scene and separated the two men. He
also stated that be did not see Forreeter
take hold of Gomm'i coat.

W. E. Kemp, marshal of Antelope,
took the stand next, fand testified tbat
be saw Brogan and Forreeter near Mc-Bet-

saloon, and Brogan was talking
loud and that Forrestei was very quiet
and did not do anything. Tbat as a
peace officer be went to the men and
stopped the quarreling by requesting
them to separate and go away. The
witness next stated that lie saw For-

reeter and Gumm together, and that
Gamm pulled off his coat and said, "If
you want to fight, jump on." Gumm
was using very abusive language and
talking in loud voice. The marshal
then stopped the altercation, and For-

reeter seemed to be glad to get away.
Witness Mid this was about an hour and
a half before Brogan was killed. Also,
that be heard Brogan say when he was
talking to Forrester that he had been

hurt by horse falling on him and was
not able U fight. Farther that he said
be did not want any trouble. Forrester
said nothing in reply to this. Witness
then stated tbat no arms were in sight,
and he did not know whether either of
the men were armed or not.

3. B. Moore was the next witness, aud
testified that be saw Brogan and For-

rester in the street between Silvertooth's
and Dial'a saloons on the afternoon of
the killing at about 5 o'clock. Brogarj
waa talking loud and seemed to be very
angiy. Forrester said "go away and
don't talk to me any more." Brogan
swore and then Forrester left, and
Gumm followed him next to the black-

smith shop, and called him a name and
threw off his coat. Forreeter did not
take hold of bim at all.

E. J. Glisan was the called and was
asked a few questions, when the attor-
neys got into an argument as to whether
the testimony was proper and after tbe
decision of the judge, court wars ad-

journed until 9 a. in. Monday.
MONDAY MOBS1NO SESSION,

On court convening this morning E.
J. Glisan was called, but was excused
until later on In the case.

J. A. Howell, who runs a butcher shop
in Antelope, then took the stand and
testified that be saw Brogan and For-

rester going down tbe street past his
shop at about 3 o'clock on the afternoon
of the killing, and Brogan was greatly
excited and was abusing Forrester, who
was quiet and only said "Don't follow
me too closely or I will show you that 1

am no coward."
Thos. Hamilton was the next witness,

ml testified to coming to town on that
af'erooon with Aohorn, commonly called
Slim, who was working for him. Also
that he bad entered Slim's name on his
books as Joe Anborn, which be thought
was the man's true name.

Jas. Brown, the next witness, testified
t Forrester coming to him when be was
working near Caleb and asking him for
breakfast. Also, that Forrester's face
and clothing were more or less bloody.

Levi Llnburg was then called, but our
repnr'.er being absent we were unable to
obtain his testimony.

Win. Kemp then took the stand and
testified that Forrester's horse waa in
Du e's barn the night of the killing and
all tho following day.

Will Cowne testified that Fo rester
came to his place, about three and a
half miles from Caleb, on Tuesday after
tbe killing at about 3 a. ro., and that be
bad a black eye and a cut on bia eye-
brow. Also, that Forrester said he was
going south and on bia way to get out of
tbe country.

Tbe attorneys engaged in numerous
dsccossions during the time Cowne was
on the stand. 'The state claimed that
Forrester was fleeing and trying to get
out of the reach of the law and away
from justice, while the defense contend-
ed that Forrester's statements to Cowne
as to the reason for fleeing were part of
the rngertae.

Trie state then claimed that the
declarations concerning his flight were
self convicting declarations. Cowne al
so testified that Forrester stayed at bia
place about a day, leaving about sun op
the day after bis arrival.

Cbas. Huffman was an important wit-ne- st

as regards tbe knife. He testified
that be was hired by Forrester to herd
sheep for Brogan in the vicinity of Sum-
mit Prairie, and began working on the
7th of September last, and continued for
three months. At this time Cooper and
Forrester were both packing for the dif-
ferent sheep camps of Brogan's. Wit-
ness stated that he got the knife from a

TS THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE st.t,1 Uregou, tor Wtaco louuty.
J. P. Shannon, Plaintiff, .

vs.
Mary W. Lewis, Wayne F. Lewi,
Uwia. Minn- -, br A. '.Id t
art litem. a:id Z. F Hood. eWutors

Hy virtue of an execution. w. .TYe1i
rale, duly issued outof and under ihjr.'1- -
eircult court ol the state of Oregos Tilcounty of Wasco, tome directed I
2Mh day of December, 1'., upon a detr? '
foreclosure of a certain mortgage, rendmlTf
entered iu said court on ihe juth d 7"
ber, in the above eutitled cause tathe plaintiff mid against defendants, la
ui 1 uiriy two hundred and Fiitv-tu- u, a '
and commanding- me to make tale ni 1
property embraced in men decree of (iwlf '
--wv- elnaiter described, 1 will, on tha

7th day of February, lsv I

onr of 2 o'clock p. m. of aalrt dar
I

11 door of Ihe County Court' H- -'

lie auction to the highest bidder for L91

band, all the risrht, title and lutereat wh J

now have in and to the followtn '

Sroperty, aituated and being iu Wasco o, ',

The tM. NWW, and tbe b'4 UrM. .. I
Townships, aouth of range 12, ka.it ii
lamette meridian, containing- U)A7 acr.,
ing to the government aurvey thoreof,

known on tbe mapa aud plan .

United SUtts aa Cash Entry No. HA, nl J,t !
Shannon; or ao much of raid property i
satisfy aaid judnment and decree. Smapr.J
will m viiiu nuujcvt w ciruiiruiauuQ u
demptlou aa by law provided.

Dated at The Dulles, Oregon, this 2fth j,
December, lw.

ROBERT KELLY
I ec31 11 Sheriff of Wasco Count!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICAVyJ.

Land Offici at Vancoovxr, Wtu
JANU4BY 11. 119.

Notice is hereby given that the fr.H .J

named settlt ra have tiled notioe of their r,i
titm to make, final proof la support of j
claims, and tbat said proofa will be mailt u
w. B. Preshy, United States CommiHsiowi
District of Washington, at his ottice In (.,:

dale, W asblugtou, ou Thursday, Match 2, 2
vi.;

XII O. Copeland.
Romestead Entry No. 7775, for tbe south hi.

northeast quarter, and lota 1 ana I. wctM
township 8, north of range 13 East, Will.

He names tbe following witnesses to pmi.j
continuous residence upon, aud cultivate
said land, viz: 1

Charles E. Berry, Samuel Courtney, Is
c. Cimpoe'l, ail 01 UHrtimiU v. u. ratn.;i4
aeiin lciui, 01 uoiaena P. O.. Wash. Aji

Charles B. Barry. I

Homestead Entry No, 8644, for the tWoi
quartar of section 2, towuship 3, north M aj
id cast, nui. aier.

Ha names the following witnesses top
his continuous residence upon, and cultits
of, said land, viz.:

Eli (i. Copeland, Angus C. Campbell. 81- -

Courtney, of Hartluud P. O,, Washington: N

eiiu xeiui, 01 uoiuenuaie r. u., nasiiuiRU'
1 W. R. DUNBAR, Re,is

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Omen, Vancouver. Wid
January 14.

Notice ts hereby given that the MM
named semer has niea notice 01 his len
to make tlnul proof In suppoit of bis elite
that said proof will be made before W. i
by. t'nlted States Commissioner for Dim-
W nahiugton, at bis cilice In Uoldendalt,
inglou, on rriouy, marcn jutn, viz:

Carl C. FranceD.
Homestead Entry No. "WW, for the frtuvi

01 BV4, section tnirty, township
north, of range thirteen Eaat. W. M. and
HK'-i- , section twenty-rlve- , township thretd
of range twelve east. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to vi

nis continuous residence upon, aud cultr
of said land, vis:

Stephen Marlett, Poller Hardlson, Robn'
aerson, l.yie V. u., wasnmgtnn; UaOrlel Hi

son, of Hartland P. O.. Washington.
i W. R. DUNBAR, Rented

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION,

U. 8. Land Ornca, at Vancouver, Wui
FKBRUARY. 1H. 1X119.

Notice is hereby given that the follort
named settler has filed notice of his Intents
make Dual proof in support of his clsin.n
inai saia prooi will ne maae belore w. o. m

niten states commissioner for Dlatr-
Washington, at hiaoltice III Uoldendale, i
uigiou, on eaiuruny, ril8. mt, viz: t

Thurmaa C. Wrla-ht- , I
Homestead Entry, No. rti'29, for the NKf
tlon M, Township 4 north, of Range 111
Will. Mer.

He name the following witnesses to vmi
continuous residence npon and cuitivvm
biuu lauu, viz:

George B. Lyle, of Fnlda P. O., Wanlnrt
Nils J. Sailnc, John B. Simmons, Knul
Reynolds, of Lyle P. O., Washington. I
KebSM W. K. PUN BAR, Rcglrtj

NOTICE OF RESIGNATION.
Notice Is hereby given that the under''

has tiled his resignation as one of tho sdm'
tratora of Ihe estate of Perry Watkins, dw
and the county ruurt of Ihe state of OrtWasco comitv, baa appointed the 80th
January, lMiy. at ihe h..ur of 10 o'clock. M

the time for hearing the same and the V'of said aduilulat ati.r up to said date. A'
sons Interested In said estate are hereby
to antiear In said court at said hm fl
cau-e- , if any exists, why said resignation A

ix auccpicu ana saia auniliilslialor ul
eo.

Dalles City, Or., Dee. 27. :)
Fknk Wati

One of Ihe Administrators of the
Perry Watkins, Deceased. f

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the partnff
heretofore existing between W. 1,. Ward.!
Ward, F. H. Ward and J. C. Wsrd.doinM"
cral luml erlng business at Inifiir, Orcf'M
der tnellrm naineof Ward A Sons, 'is this A

uinsiiiveo OT millllS! er,,nf. VI'. ,, Ward ST'

c. ward retiring, J. W. Ward, F. H Wi rl
P. Ward will con l iiu ihe business at M
under tbe linn loin e of Ward Bros, sod 1

all out t.HMlhitf arcounta and t'1
bills aval 11st the old Hun. All nanl. knor'i
themselves Im'olited til said firm in n.itlll'"
make an early M'ttlement, either by cash otl

w t.
j. w. w

F. II
J. c.

Guardian's Sale.
mm is ncreny given that the tiniiermguardian of the person and estate of Fran

C. Fox, an Insane person, will on the
ntn nay of March, lU, I

at the hour of 1 o'eha'k In the afternoon H
day, at the front door of the county court 1
In lial l 11- . mi. I

the hlgheai bidder for cash, the foil' wl"l 1

scribed real property, si mat and rlWasco county, Oregon: i he s w'i of Ihe 'J
these u of 11 w i , the n U of a w 'i, slid 1
n w i of s e i of flection 5, Tp t S, of Rsn'l

. ....,, wll, pj aIIU Billow.nrmatlon.
'ehtl a a R a 11 1. rox.oinrdi"

Administrator's Notice
Notice la herehv ili.s !.. ,h. nmltrtll

haa been regularly appointed by the
court of the stale .1. ....... t. u cotn;
administrator of he astute nl John brooksi?
ileces-d- . A!i Bersotia navlne- llalnis
said estate an Hereby notltted to present
with the nri.nrr ,,. 1.. .1 ihe "V
of Mlanott & sinnott, in Dalles Clt. ,,p.'
wiiuin six 10011 1 ha 1,0111 the date of tins

Government LaiA
Vtltri line tlmher and running wet''

Hood Klver Valley, suitable for honie-i- ''
llltlher entries. v l.irale 11.I t '""'
colonies on these lands. LargedllMtrle. now Im.i ...I t.uvu m loss
- 'm.-- f oils lor sale, t

Hoiiih i,f ih.bm i,..u... .,...... iu.,iin err
choicest A,,,, ia I.,.,! ,. i,, a'..,,ns
tlvar Vaiie.

iv u tumii'd f -- ..A l.icsa'
lm ll.iiul Hivr Wtatl-O- o.,l""

IS IX

m Court Ecoia Crcwilei at Ercry Ses-sta- a

1? Eaaer Listeners.

THE CASE ENDS

TUESDAY NIGHT

Council oa Either Side Allowed Three

and a Half Hours to Plead Goes

to thejurj at 11:30 Tuesday XigUt

Saturday 1 Dally.

At 3 :30 yeeterday afternoon Farqner
McRae wis calleJ to the Hand nd testi-

fied tbat on tbe eve of the killing be
went into Silvertootb'i ialoon to pet
Brogan to go to upper with him. While
be was there the row took place, and he
stated that Brogan waa at the end of the
bar aud after Gumm "truck Forrester he
(Brogan) grabbed a chair and walked

few feet toward the front of the taloon
and then raised the chair about a foot

or so, as if in an act to defend himself,
when Forrester stabbed him with a
knife. McRae was cross questioned
closely, but bit testimony could not be
ebaken and be seemed positive in all bit
answers.

Chas. E. Brown, deputy sheriff at
Antelope, was called next, and the gist
of bis testimony was that be did not
know bow Forrester left town and that
he immediately started men in bis pur-aa- it.

Thos. Hamilton testified that he was
with Brogan during the day of the kill-i- on

aDd that he was sure Brogan was in
Antelope on that day.

Max Lnddeman was next called and
while be was on the stand there was a
warm time among the attorneys. He
testified mostly in regard to the inquest
which was held at Antelope, and said at
that time Clarno claimed tho knife was
six inches long. Luddeman was called
in an endeavor to impeach the testimony
of Clarno. Farqner McRae was then

and testified that Brogan told
him a horse had fallen on him, striking
his left side.

Court then adjourned until 9 o'clock
thit morning, when W. E. Kemp,
marshal of Antelope at the time of the
killing, was called and simply testified
that Brogan bad a red handkerchief
around his neck on that day.

Mist Ethel Hamilton was next on the
stand and trail tied that she overheard
Forrester say an hour orVo before the
killing that he would have hit money or
blood.

Claude Cooper, upon being called, tes-

tified to seeing the knife, and that For-

rester carried it in a tcabbord fastened
to the tide of his trousers.

E. J. Glisau, who conducts a turniture
store and nnttertaking establishment at
Antel pe, testified that he prepared the
ixty of BroKwn for shipment to this
place, and that he found no weapon up-

on the clothes worn hy the deceased at
the time he was killed, which same was
offered In testimony belore the J'lry.
He also stated that the clothes were
tore and open, and that they were in
the same condition as when taken from
the body.

Mrs. Zai h Taylor was next tefi re the
court and testified that Forrester came
to her home, which is about three-quarte- rs

of a mile from Antelope, and
knocked at the back door. Mrs. Taylor
went to the door and Forrester asked to
ee ber oldest too. Mrs. Taylor replied

that he was not at home, when Forrester
asked for the youoger son. He came to
the door and Forrester said "Come out;
I want to see )on." The boy, who is
14 years old, started out, when Mrs.
Taylor became aiarme.l and asked tut
on to come back. Forrester then said

"That's all right; I won't hurt you."
He then spoke op and said he would
like to get a horse, and Mrs. Taylor told
him there were none in the barn that be
could ride. At this time he bad no bat
or coat, and when asked what was the
matter did not teply, bat ttarted in the
direction of Antelope valley.

Tbe laar. witness before noon was
Sheriff Kelly, who testified as to receiv-

ing a telegram from the sheriff of Win-nemuc- ca,

Nevada, informing him that
Forrester waa In custody at that place.
Kelly left in company with E. J. Olisan,

deputy, for that place, and took charge
of tbe prisoner on t!ie 29th of Novem-

ber.
Kelly also testified, tbat Forrester

came out of the cell smiling and made
o objections whatever to coming with

the sheriff, but said tbat be waa glad to
go back. He alio testified tbat part of
tbe time be used band cuffs on Forrester
bat more a matter cf custom than
from any fear that he would attempt to
get away.

This wa the latt of the witnesses for
the prosecation. This afternoon the de-

fense commenced tbe examination of
their witnesses.

Monday a Dally.

The court house was crowded Satur-
day afternoon when the defense opened
their case. The first witness was Max

I can't someone else will tonight." The
witness then went to purchase some

bread and left town about a half hour
alter arriving At this point the defense
retted their case.

The prosecution then offered testi-

mony in rebuttal and called Max Ltied-dema- n

in an attempt to impeach the
testimony of Charles Clarno. Witness
stated he beard Clarno testily at tbe
coroner's inquest, and in substance
said, "Brogan struck at Forrester a cou-

ple of times with a chair, but do cot
know whether he hit him or not."Loed-dema- n

also testified that he was auth-
orized by the acting coroner to take tbe
substance of the testimony offered and
did so, couched in bis own language.
Further, that he was asked by the cor-

oner to reduce the testimony offered to

writing as near as possible in the lan-

guage used by witnesses.
Mrs. Zach Taylor was then called in

rebuttal and testified tbat Forrester
came to her bouse about 6 p. m. after
tbe killing, and tbat she Btood within a
foot and a half of bim. There was no
blood on bis face that she saw or any
bruise. Witness stated she could see
quite plainly and could tell what com-

plexion a man was. He had bis hands
behind bim when he came up, but did
not know whether he had anything in
bis hands or not.

Robt. Mays was then called in rebut-
tal by the defense, in an endeavor to
prove tbe truth and veracity of Clarno,
but was not allowed to testify.

Fred Wallace was then called In re-

buttal and testified tbat be was a juror
on the inquest over the body of Brogan.
Also to tbe best of bis recollection tbat
Clarno testified at tbe inqueBt tbat Bro-'ga- n

struck Forrester with a chair.
The testimony being all in, tbe case

was rested, and all the witnesses were
discharged from further attendance up
on the court. It was then decided that
the case should go before the jury at or
before 11 :30 tonight. Tbe council on
either side will be allowed three and
one-hal- f hours in which to plead.

CATARRH OF

THE STOMACH

A Pleasant, Simple: but Safe and

Cure for It.

Catarrh of tbe stomach ha long been
considered the next thing to incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloat-
ing sensation after eat in, accompanied
sometimes with sour and watery rising,
a formation of gases, causing pressure
on the heart and lungs and difficult
breathing; headaches, fickle appetite,
nervousness and a general played out
languid feeling.

There is often a foal taste In the mouth
coated tongue and if the interior of the
stomach could he seen it would show a
slimy, inflamed condition.

Tiie cure of this common and obsti-
nate trouble is fonnd in a treatment
which causes the food to be readil v. thor
oughly digested before it can to ferment
and irritate the delicate mucus surfaces
of the stomach. To secure a prompt and
healthy digestion is the one necessary
thing to do, and when normal digestion
is secured condition will
have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson the safest
and best treatment is to use after each
meal a tablet.composed of Diatase.Asep- -

tic Pepsin, a little Nux, Golden Seal
and truit acids. These tablets can now
be found at all drugstores under the
name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and
not being a patent medicine can be nsed
with perfect safety and assurance that
healthy appetite and thorough digestion
will certainly follow their regular use af-

ter meals,
Mr. N. .1. Booher, of 2710 Dearborn

Street, Chicago, 111., writes: "Catarrh
is a local condition resulting rom a
neglected cold in the head, wbereby the
lining membranes of the nose become
inflamed and the poisonous discharge
therefrom passing backward luto the
throat reaches the stomach, thus nro- -

ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medical
authorities prescribed for me for three
years for catarrh of the stomach without
care, but today I am the happiest of
men after using only one box of Smart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot find an- -

propriate words to express my good fili-
ng. I have fonnd flesh, appetite and
tonnd rest from their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is tbe safest
preparation as well as the simplest and
most convenient remedv for an r.,rm i
indigestion, catarrh of the stomach,
billionsness, sour stomach, heartburn
and bloating after meals.

Send for little book mailed free, on
stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart
Co., Marshall. Mich. Tt,. i.hi.1. ...
be found at all drugstore-- .

Uood Wood. '

To get the best drv fir and iiin a.. ....I
that the market affird ilng Up 40.
1 ro..ipt delivery. The Dalles I.ninber-- "'

CO' Jn27-2- m

Otis Minute Cotton Cure, cure.That la what It waa m.j. for.

when he turned around he saw For
rester havea knife in his hand. Sil

"'toolb the- - out from behind

tbbr and Clarno said, "Look out,
Jim. he has got a knife." Silvertooth
then said, "For God sake put that up."
Brogan then grabbed a chair and start-
ed toward the front door, when witness
tcok it away from him. He got

another, rushed forward and struck For-

rester on the head with it. Forrester
bad bis bands np as if to ward off the
blow. After being struck Forrester got
up and shoved Brogan back and then
struck him with tbe kniie. Brogan
then pot his hand to his side, slipped
down and fell on tbe bed. Witness did
not notice which way Forrester went out.
In the difficulty between Brogan and
Forrester, Clarno stated that Brogan
struck the first blow, in fact, hit him
twice. Did not see any knife until For-

rester got up after being knocked down
by Gurr.m.

On cross examination the witness
stated tbat when he went into Silver-

tooth's be met Brogan and asked him
to have a drink, and he did. He did
not remember whether anyone else
drank with him. Clarno then stepped
back and Brogan walked to the end of

bar, when Slim asked all to have a
drink. Brogan said "I won't drink
with you ." The witness
did not hear Slim make tho remark
"This is hell." "I refused to take a
drink but do not know whether
Gumm did or not. Somebody said
'3o to it,' but I do not know who it
was. Did not hear anyone make the

'Hurrah for Slim !" When they
said 'Go for it' Gumm ran down and
struck Forrester, and tbe next time I
saw Forreeter he had gotten up and had
a knife in his hand. Did not see Brogan
just then, but said to Silvertooth "Look
out Jim, he has got a knife.' Silvertooth
cried out 'For God's sake put it up,' and
started out from behind the bar, and in
the row was bit or cut in some way."
Witness said he grabbed chair from Bro-
gan, but be got another one and struck
Forrester, who was in a squatting
position. "Some one else must
have knocked Forreeter down a
second time, but not Brogan." Witness
did not know whether Brogan saw the
knife or not. When Brogan waa strik-
ing bim with tbe chair he appeared to
be warding off tbe blows with his bands.

Clarno waa asked if be had made the
statement to Mrs Kemp, Mrs. Gamble
and Mrs. Glisan tbat he saw Forrester
come into the saloon with the knife in
bis hand and his hand behind bim.
Witness denied the fact.

The next witness was Geo. Fagg, who
testified he was at Dial's saloon when
someone said, "They are fighting at Si-

lvertooth's." He went over and stepped
in the door, when Brogan said, "I am
stabbed," and fell back on the bed.
Witness did not see any one come out
of the saloon, but did see a man on the
outsidt) and thought be had no hat 011.

George Hammond was then called and
testified that he waa going up the street
on the evening of the killing, and heard
some noise in Silvertooth's and walked
over and tried to push the door open,
but found something against one of
them. He pat his left hand against the
other door and opened it about six
inchea and saw a chair coming down,
but did not know who had it, but that
it came down on a man stooping at the
bar. Saw the chair a second time, and
it was directed at Forrester. The first
time it hit him on the head, but the sec-

ond time he dodged the blow, and then
be saw Forrester's band go out and be
came falling against the doors and wit-
ness stepped away and Forrester came
out and went aiound the corner of the
saloon. After some one else went Into
the taloon witness followed. On

witness stated he was sure
it was Forrester who came oat of the sa-

loon, and that he had no knife or weapon
in bis hands.

It was 9:4) p.m. when this witness
left the stand, and court was adjourned
until this morning.

MOBN1XO BI48ION,
Tbe first witness called this morning

was Thomas Hannaghan, who testified
he did not hear Forrester say "1 will
have my money or blood with It." Also
testified that he was under the influence
of liquor on the afternoon of the killing.

Fred Wallace was the next witness,
and testified as to the blood spots and
gave a description of the chair nsed in
the fracas.

Stanley Vinyard then took the stand
and testified that he arrived in AnUlope
011 the afternoon of the killing at about
3 o'clock with a four-hor-se team and
wagon loaded with freight for Mitchell.
Also that there was another team be-
hind blra driven by a man named
George. On arriving In Antelope he
stopped near Bolton's store. Witness
saw Brogan and Forrester on the street
nearly in front of the postofTice. For-test-

came down the street and Vin-
yard ipoke to bim, and then Forrester


